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PAU WITfl LAND COURT

So our strenuous Governor has

called tho attention of Treasurer Ko

polkal to the fact that the Court of

Land Registration under whose de¬

partment tho appropriations for sal ¬

aries and expenses were placed by tho

last Legislature has spent over 3000

and turned In as receipts a little over

30 and for tho need of retrenchment
In that direction We heartily agreo

with tho Governor that there Is urgent

need for retrenchment not only In that
now fanglod court but In many other

departments and bureaus of tho Gov-

ernment

¬

and It Is not too lato for him

to begin tho initiative by recommend-

ing

¬

a reduction in tho clerical staff all

around

At present tho tlmo does not war

i ant tho employment of too many

clerks and other useless figureheads

unless it be only to diaw their sus-

tenance during- - these hard times when

all tho people on tho outsldo are seek ¬

ing for employment and baldly make

enough to sustain their families Many

of theso known parasitos aro suck-

ing

¬

tho life blood of tho country at

tho taxpayors expense and really

during these days of uncertainty aro

tho best paid men In tho wholo coun-

try

¬

becauso they aro suro of their pay

at tho end of ovory month and that
without doing very hard work either

But to return to tho Land Court

lt4l tl i 45j

proposition as suggested by tho Gov-

ernor

¬

to tho Treasurer we think that

retrenchment Is urgent and Immed

iately necessary and the Governor

had better begin at once Wo do not

think that the remedy lays with the

Treasurer but it Is up to tho Gover ¬

nor himself Tho appropriations were

only placed under the Treasury with

no control whatever over their expend

ituro by Its head Let tho Exccutlvo

recall tho appointment of the Judge

aiM ho in turn tboso under him and

then tho job will bo done without any

further weaving Thats where tho

whole trouble lays with the appointing

power Although tho present Gover-

nor

¬

was not responsible for tho ap-

pointing

¬

yet he was as much being

tho then Secretary or tho Tcirltory

Wo think tho matter is a small one

and when It is done all will bo over

for tho present that is for tho tlmo

being anyway Why not attempt It

Governor and thereby show some sin-

cerity

¬

of puiposo instead of harassing

one not of your official family

TOPICS OP THE DAY

With tho pasalng of the Beretanla

lino of tho old Tramways Company

tho last vestige of the mule car ser

vlco will have disappeared And in

tho words of tho te dentists

It will bo a painless job

The American fleet under Admiral

Evans Is more than welcome at this

port It means business In all lines

of trade and money to tho city The

duty of tho men aboard the ships is to

be orderly and tho duty of Honolulu Is

to see that good conduct is rewarded

by tho very best of treatment

Ten years ago this weeka Democrat-

ic

¬

President of the United States tried

to right a grievous wrong In Hawaii

but was foiled by an unfriendly Con

gtess and tho skillful manipulation

of sugar stock in tho American Senate

Tho only satisfaction to bo gotten out

of ovents slnco is the rollection that

tboso oposlng tho Presldeut and boost-

ing

¬

annexation aro sorry that they did

It and wish they had their sugar stock

back - - 4

Tho bill in Congiess to annex San

Domingo foreshadows another act of

piracy that will blacken tho onco fair

namo of tho United States more than

any of tho dark deeds that havo pre

ceded It It is oven worse than tho

Hawaiian affair for with us a part of

tho community admittedly favored an-

nexation

¬

while with San Domingo the

action is takon without consulting any

part of tlio pebple It is purely a case

of highway robbery for which the Am ¬

erican people must ouo day pay

Boston city the Hub of the Unlvorso

and tho cradle of Hawaiian mlsslon

nrylsm elected a city ticket yesterday

on tho sido of government by and for

tho people Tho Democratic ticket went

In with flying colors with moro than
25000 votes to spare The Incldont is

a small ono In ono wny but It shows

tho way tho wind is blowing Itopub

llcun strongholds have beon showing

thomsclvca to bo Republican grave- -

yards of lato and tho same thing may In the meanwhile is the baro possibility

bo expected In tho olectlon of next year of Japan committing tomo net that

for President Then hoy many life-

long

¬

Domocrats will thero bo in Hono-

lulu

¬

The island of Onhu will not be

big enough to hold them Wouldnt

It bo a flno thing to sco old Popcorn

Rat Poison and Football Georgo at tho

head- - of a Democratic procession on

Fort street

Mr Stewart In his letter published

elsewhere shows that ho Is laboring

under a falso Impression In regard to

our opinion of the legal position of tho

recently elected- - Supervisors Wo

dcT not- admit- - that they have

any legal right to fix the bonds of any

county ofllclal but on tho contrary

deny that they have any such author¬

ity In tho Maul case to which we re--

fcrrcd the J supervisors have gone

ahead and actually flxed the bonds of

tho assessor nd treasurer and they

have fixed them at moro than twico tho

amount indicated in and prescribed by

Section CI of the County Act This

action by the Supervisors of Maul we

deem to be Illegal for they have no

right to prescribe bonds at this time

but merely admitting for tho sake of

argument Clint they had the right to

fix tho amount of bonds we maintained

yesterday and still maintain that their

action was not consistent with Section

Cr of the law

Now and again Governor Carter like

President Roosevelt does something

real sensible It may lie accident or

It may bo the result of ono of Dr

Mays insanity symptoms but Its a

fact nevertheless Now this armory

matter Tho only place for tho Na-

tional

¬

Guard armory Is on tho slto of

the present drill shed President Mc

Kinley took tho property at a tlmo

when war was on and It was not def-

initely

¬

known how much land the War

Department would require here Dut

conditions havo changed The War

Department has absolutely no uso for

tho property while tho National Guard

has In going to see General Mac

Arthur with a proposition to got the

premises back again Governor Carter

did tho correct thing General Mac

Arthur will submit the matter to tho

War Department1 It will then go to

tho President and the property will be

leturned to the Territory for the use

of tho National Guard as It should bo

As wo undorstand It the stay of tho

American fleet hero will dopend large-

ly

¬

upon developments in cither tho

Orient or at Panama At tho latter
l

matters aro liable to drag on for

months for diplomatic negotiations

move slowly and thero will likely bo a

number of commissions and confer- -

ences before tho presence of any larger

fleet than is now at tho Isthmus Is

deemed necessary That may mean

six months As to tho Orient it Is next

to certain that If Japan tackles Russia

at all which Is not likely It will not

be before next April or May for It

would bo tho height of folly to attempt

to Invade cither Siberia or Manchuria

in the Wlntor months and that Is Just

oxactly what Japan would bo called

upon to do Tho only chance of war

I

would forco Russia to lnvado her ter-

ritory

¬

but that Is too lcmoto to loso

sleep over Sizing the wholo thing up

it seems not Improbable that Admiral

Evans and his fleet will bo here sovcral

months Tho fact that officers of the

fleet aro bringing their families from

tho Orient to Honolulu would seem to

Biipport that Idea
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Woll now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You hnow youll need iooj yon
know ito a noco3oity in hot woathor
Wo boliovo jou aro anxious to got
that ioo which will giro you satis
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you Ordor from
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Storei

On the promises of tho Saultar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
lanitation

For particulars apply to
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Capital 0000000
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
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Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬
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The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Iti

L E KENT WELL
Manager
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8600 HOUSE AND LOT ON
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